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' rt Marlinez please...

My name is naÞn uen¡ll, Mce president of AEY. Efraim told me of his conversation wit! you aJevrr hours ago, wherein-th9!ryo-gf you

ã¡éa¡ssø a pãËs¡bte rescinding of our appeal, yltldt inevitably 199 to 
" 

recap of some of the diffict¡lties we have had with LTCDR
groofs, and'sorne of ne ràáso-ns for the.áppeat. We understand that an appeal requires considerable document 9?tlerins and time
-pent. 

tt nas only just occr¡rred to us that sìñæ Brooks has lefr, and all the documents are still there, this task would fall-to someone

besides him. We Oo not w¡sn that task on anyone, especially on any of his replacements. We don't look funrard b the time and travel

required to gothrough ûrJãppea¡s ppcgs: éjther, but atthii point in time, we had no c*roice. We welcome an opportunity to revieru

the situatiolíwith yoú, and try'to resolve it between us, without the necessity of the tedious appeals process.

I wpuld like to recount a brief history of our contrading experience with the_Baghdad.Conbading office, and how we got into the

sitúation we are novu in. f¡rst, troileírer.allo r me to introdúæ myself and Efraim, so that you knor a little better who we are.
:.:

-: . -. :. .'
Efl?rm utvqll'lt

Efraim woitrø aborf three years with a company in lÁ, which d¡d US govemment contract¡ng.-He was he contact man in the

company, *hiú dealt O¡iecily wm the Goveinmânt, and as sudr, leamed theprocedures. \/\/trile,in l'4, he established many valuable

contaas*ifr suppliers aroui¿ the world. He then moved to Miami and started AEY. Efraim haé been the contad man working with

tfte Aàùfr¿åã Cããirãa Omce ftom ttre beginning.of our dealings wtth !þ?t gtrce . Et"iry has also estiablished a Pynao of contads and

lr¡ns tdm customers witrin nå ÚS Gorer]rmeni-himself as a result of hiq innovative thinking and absolute mission dedication. (l have

beeir wo*ing wih vendorc behind the scenes' more on the supply side')

R?tphMénitf 
:, 

.' : .'

During the Met Nam Era, Ralph served in the US Army in Eugpe as a member of the 5ltì MP Group, ClD. After leaving the seMce' he

ññJ¡änis ¿ãgr"e ¡n 
""iiiãät¡ité, 

áno fursuea his inierests in'weapons and ordnance. He founded a weapons manufacturing and

import¡ng comõa'y rnowi àãváäor Arms, tnc., vector nor producäs the uZl, twelve different HK models in five calibers, several

ditrerentAK-47 style weapñs;ãñå-th" Eaåt Bbck RPD. During the.la$ 12 ysajs Ralph has been in the intemational arms business
-t-ã, 

ãnã ttas esÉ¡i¡st ø-måriyatvantageous sor¡rces parti_oriarly.in Eastein Europe qnd !sr1et, for arms, ammunition and vehides.

,túe ñer á v"ár.go, R-"tp[iä¡"fÀEV to synergÞe w¡tn eø¡ni in doing busines.s with the Baghdad contracting offce and other

intemational q¡stomers.

Baghdad Higtory AEY-10607
AEY begari lts support to'Baghdad with the following mission statement

A commitmentto aZ4í efiort to provide the best produc{ at the most competitive price, and to do so with complete integrity. To only

quote product that we have already sourced and secr¡red.

AEy began modesüy wih Baghdad by supplying helmets and other individual contrac{s to build a track record of confidence, with the

airn'of qúafifuing for the largest contracts for arms and ammunition.

This opþortunity came wheir we bi¿ an¿ won a position on the large, 3 year contracÍ cunently active under#-\ /914NS-05'D'9012'
'.'.:

We started with á bang by taking most of the mini birls on this contrac{ and delivering on time. lVewere well on ourway to becoming

Baghdads prime contraãoi. onä of ne ¡na¡cators wãs, il,aittte previous prime contåctor was becoming very @ncemed, and offered

to buy us oul

Things wøe gcúng weil until the Beretta debacle with Brooks. We ofiered him some discontinued Beretta 92-F pistols at a very

atmä{¡ue prié, año ør rytr¡cn we had a open a<por! permit in place. The rest is history and can be reviened in the email that I sent

him: Long story short, things started go¡ng wronó witf, tne òøå, suctrr.a.?, th9 DHL pdne.wtricfi was $ny'g tttg olisjn3t EUc to the

Ministn, in Romè tor an uoãatãã ocpõrt pãrmit, ästre6 án¿ destroyed the EUC. tti¡s leO to many delays. The final delay was that the .

iiäiåîí¡ä¡iö'#;Ëö;ð}6-¡¡rrà,í ¡y nL Þàrr¡ament" to sran the export permit untilafier the elec-tions in Mardr, because the

üËi"-ËåiË"rÉ¿ir-¿iräiõäi,ä;ähi-iãprolr¡áe "ni 
negaüvb pubticityto tlieir ópponents durins_the eledfo.¡.qm¡aisn' Thev didn'ttell

i,i"i\i;;äil, hffiË rh"y ji,srï"ii,imrring oné exã.,se aier anoiher. our Éúryer recently discovered this truth only afrer a

dotermined probe inb the matter. lt's allin the report to Brooks-

From about üre time of the plane crash onward. Brooks started suspecting that we were lying to him about the crash, and all of the

subsequent aeuy exa.rsåã.-H" ó"tt¡ãr"rly thought the story {out ihe plane crash was really cheesy. and insulting - b\!ng himJor a

tuol. (He admitted this to us cteåiài ne eño of tÉe whote dáal, otherwiée we would have addressed tl.rls prob.le¡ immediately with

rrãiU àv¡¿ãnce). Brooks ru"t rr-*" started suspec{ing that all óf the stalling was really due to our inability to deliver - probably
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.:ause we did not have the money to carry the costs untll we got palo, or Decause we olqn-r really nave rne goo(¡s secureö. JuSt

.¡hen Brooks was ¡n tfr¡s fame of ni'ind ne g-trt tne decisive phonL call from the Beretta dealer in Jqrdan, posing as a sales rep inside
gàt ür.-nffgre detail in the email report to Brooks).-This was the final clincher that convinced Brooks th{ his suspicions about AEY
¡¡u"t ¡e iruà - they AEy was finaniially unable to follow tn¡9¡.rgh with the deal, and that we had been lying t9 him all along as he
-,spec.ted: Brooks sent an angry ernall stating that if AEY didn't deliver the pilols within 10 days he was going to cancel the contract

äuse. AEY and their agents in SÛitserland and Mr Beretta himse[ sq_amþled once again in an attempt to get a cunent export

¡reimit fromttre ltalian miniétry, but to no.aúail. Brooks follo,ved through wiüt his threat and cancelled the contact for cause.

We had a couple of objections to lhis action. First, he did not give us a 'cause lettei which would have provicteà the opportunity to
ofier evidencethat the-delays were not in our control, and that we had not been negligent. Second, that he cancelled for cause
instead of convenience. We would have accepted a cancellation for convenience, because we understood that the time ftame had run

over, and that the Govemment needed to move on to fill this order. We voiced these objections to Brooks, asking him why we he

didn't extEnd this courtesy to us, and he ansurered by canceling two other contracts for cause, that we were just about to ship - one

fur misc spare parts, andãnother for signal grenades. lt was clear fom the tone of his emails, that these cancellations were to punish

us for quesfioning the Beretta cancellation. We had paid br all three of these contracts in advance, so these cancellations did hurt

us. Fo¡iU¡ate[, Èeretta gay".us.p iefund, but the other goods - spare parts and grenades we still own.

Bv thistimê Brooks was convinced thd Efraim had been telling him a continuous string of lies about the Beretta delays. so Eftaim's

ãäO¡U¡lity,"as essentially shot, and there was no polnJ in turther discr¡ssion. I decided to call Brooks afrer a little fime. and ask him

point bhhk why he was åo angry, and why he was doing all this. lt was then that we leamed about the p¡o!9 call from Beker Nimri,

bre Beretta Oeäþr ¡n Jordan, ãríA Aroot's general süate of mind. He was very frank with me qnd seemed relieved to be sp_eaking_to a

¡¡esh voice on the other end. I asked him what it would take to get reinstated as a bidder on ú¡û.rre contrac{s, an{ get the 'cause'
strikes æmoved. He felt my inquiry was sincere and saidthat if we could offer evidence that wë had not lied to him, he would ggrigusly

consider d,ranging those'äusê' ãtn<es. ln the prooesi, I intended to clear Efraim's name by proving that as contad person, Efaim

Itad 
onq begn trã messenger, and that Brooks had -killed the messenger".

I shòuH notê liere that.in my business dealings with Efraim prior to joining AEY,. I found him to be ent¡rely trustworthy and credible. He

nãú"i once misrepresented'to me during appôximately two years that I did business with him, consequently my decision to join AEY.

pursuant to BrooKs ¡nvitat¡on, we gatrered affidavits, declarations and other documents tc prove that everythingwe said to Brooks

was true; and further, that we'had ãtready paid for the Berettas, and therebre financing was not a delay issue. We also performed our

orn investigation intó the mysterious phón'e call from the Jordanian Dealer, and were able to explain what that was all aboul

roks disappointed us as a result of this effort, by saying in our most recent conv.ersation, that even though it appeared that he was

staken aU'out t¡e Beretta delays, he had decided not to overtum our ncauseo strikes, because there were other reasons besides the

Aeieftjãã, ñoi to rust Èra¡m ó¡v'erol¡. These reasons were based on some incriminating stories he-had heard from our competitot's

mã ; tú éroun¿ ¡n eaghcjad. He .fuittrer statêd that he trusted the iulgment of this competitor, and presumed that what he said was

fir¡e, afid tha-t he was goiñg to makd a very heavy decision based onihis hearsay. He said further, that he had 'made the dght

decision afrerall'.

It is important to note here, that not onty had we lost the three cancelled conlrac{s, but allfuture contracis, because Brooks said he
had remored us from mì É¡¿¿ers üsf So this Beretta debade has cost us allfr,¡ture business with Baghdad. That is why we fled an

appeal. Our posltion is that Brooks is altogethertoo close this guy o-n the ground in Baghdad, and that such weighty decisions

àhäc*ing our'fuh¡re.with- Bãghdad, should-not be made on hearsá,y fom a-competitor. Brooks would not tell us what the accr¡sations

were, so we lave not been able to react to them, in offering a defense.

l4ratwe would like to see hapten, is simpty to get back on the bidders list in good graces, and-continue business as usuaf. We feel

wé ñ¡vã a treãtàèai to oifår itie oovemrier¡t iriour commitment to support the etrort in tgg. we have tied !¡P and at our immediate

disposal øËh¡p: lOO m¡ll¡on rounds of excellent ammunition in the East Block, large quantities of unissued AKs, RPKs, Pl(Ms, RPGs,

veti¡des and sb on. We have good retations wih allthe East Block factodes, for ahy goods that are not crlnently in stock.

please revievtr the email we sent Brooks regarding the Beretta evidence, and let us knovrr is there is anything further that you need in

terms of evidenoe, or any questions that yoi may have. We will be most anxious to respond ptþmptly.

lf you find that we have been fortfiright with Brooks, and that we should be fully reinstated as a viable bidder, we would like to explore

,"ítfr Vou tnJ possibility of either origTnafing a nsrú contrac{ for the spare-parts ánd signal grenades, or the possibili$ of granting

Oaryqe daims forthè goodwe.hav.e paid for, bul were not allowed io deliver.

Regdrds,'

Ralph Menill, VP, AEY

AEY-I0608
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